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Absolutely puce

hand of (rallied gladiator.
WI I l1MLIN(i TOLItNAM ENT.

New York, Aug. 21. Tho Quill Club,
wheelmen of America, ha nr ranged
for a lotirmimeut to be held early In

Hepimuncr, flt which lime the urofes
slonal championship of Ainerl-- a will
m ihiidcd. Johnson, Sanger, Tyler,
Hanker ami other have already hi
tered.

IHII'ENDINO Pit. OIBSON.

A Detective Say Win Pastor' Char-
acter la Excellent.

Han Francisco, Ainr. of
iielortive Ish thla morning stated
Mint Die story ooliiiiieiing Kov, J.
(ieorge Clinton Willi Jtov, Jesse (Jlbson,
who wit ioiv.hm to Heave Hominy
street lbupUt.1 Hittivh, London, be
cause of luipro"Kr ItiDuiary iwlllt girl
lit hi 1iiidim churtii, Wa Improbable.
When the lOinanui! church murder
llrst came to light, I .res looked up
Pastor Ulbsoii'a nst.nl, Imrh In Amer-
ica and Dreat .Britain. He traced his
career at college. In 14lluburg ami
found that there Die hud a classmate
named Jtt Gibson, w hom Lees be-

lieve to have been the immoral Lou-do- n

pastor, Lees any lu GlUou's
wimbi career from tin cradle lo the
present time there Is no blot. The
Hisillund Yard deli-th- e lu 1 x ti n
hclMs hlui III the Investigation, ami
Is-r- s says thla story trying to con-
nect Glbsuti with bis uunieaak'i in
Loudon Is n aclimne of Hie defense of
I iirtnut In I brow auMph-tot- i tiff Hur
ra tit long enough to sis tnt his ac-

quittal Is ifore il can be proved that
no pastor or I'miaiitiii rnureii was
never accused of luiniornliiy In Um- -

don.

AOA1.VST THE RACE TKACK7

Chicago, Aug, 2l.-.Ill- dge Glhlmii to
day decided that he would not dissolve
the Injunction issued against the Chi-

cago Fair Grounds asajclailou grant
ed iiui Hie application of the civic
reiteration through Attorney-Genera- l

Maloney, The court held as the cor
poration Is arililclal and he being a
court In chancery, has no jurisdiction
to enjoin tin commission of a public
nuisance. The opinion practically re-
sults In a rpciual injunction itgalusi
tin llaiii-i- race track.

The Harlem olllcials declare tln--

will oM-- Hie track next Monday and
race as usual. The InlttncHon, liny
say, refers only to gambling and they
win allow no gamiiiing.

NEW CAI'NE OF V iNTINT ANCF.

Little Hock, Ark,, Aug. 21, All the
men lu I.llile Hock who usually sit
in the front row of the ora Imuae,
were in court when tho case of Mrs,
Noe, arrested Thiirsihty lu the act of
wearing bloomers In the main street
was called.

Judge Wilson and the audience wait--

half an hour for the performum e
to U'glll. Determined tint to be balk
ed. M luesKcnger was dispatched pi
Did Noe homestead. In a short time
he returned with the following mile,
which was read aloud amid great ap
plause:

lvnr Sir: I am busy making a
new pair of bloomers to appear In
olllt III. MARTHA NoF..
"P, H. Please colli lime the case un

til Die bloomers tire properly titled,
M. N."

Anything to oblige," said the gal
lant Judge, ami Die case was continued
until Monday with the approval of all
present.

NAMES OF VESSELS.

Washington, Aug. 21. Acting Secre
tary McAdoo announced today the
names of gunboat heretofore known
aa utimlsT 7, H aud K now building
it Newport News. They nre Nash
ville, Wilmington and Helena, for
Helena, Moui., ami a tugboat at M'ari- -

Isbittd has been named I'uadllla.

w 0. p. mm
Bonner & Hammond

Entlmsiaslic.

Will Make Survey of In

dependence Valley.

I'Iki Astoria Komi anil tho Ex ten

slon to llu Hullt at the

Same 'lime,

Astoria News, Thursday: E. L.

Bonner 'left last evening by steamer
for Portland, thence to Salem, to In

spect the Mill 0 pass route ami make n

topographic survey of Independence
valley, wllh a view to the extension of
the Oregon Central & Eastern railway,

It Mill be remembered that Bonner
and Hammond were the original par
ties to tin purchase of the above Tittl- -

rond nt forced sale, and nlso' Inter-
ested 111 Die Asloiia-tiobl- e road build-

ing and subsidy. It now seems thai
the Aslorla-Gobl- e Is to be extended
lsfore bullt-- nt lenst It seems now that
It will eonllniio to run through Die Ne- -

halein valley ami connect Willi the
Oregon Central & Fusion). Work in
Die ulffcrcitt department 'Is being
ibmo seipienllally and It Is presumed
that cont ni eg will have .been let and
actual grading coninienccil by Septem
ber 1st, The outlook Is very blight

reassuring the Astoria people In
their hope of making this a great city.

Three scraper ten ma nnd a score ol
men began work this morning on the
railroad, right at the dividing line of
New Astoria nnd Fbivel. 10. .1. Ford
tho veteran nnd founder of New As
lorht, opened tliiuvvork by throwing
tho first shovelful of dirt, nnd thus
started the ball rolling. The force nt
work will bo Increased ltiitnetUulely

1IOPLHTS,

Jacob Brown of Independence, has
contracted to deliver to Dole Bros. iV

Co, of Boston, 12,000 pounds of hops
of ibe growth of 181)5 for So tier pound
An advance of 5c per pound Is to lie
made nt time of picking. The hops
nro to bo dellvorod not later than Oe
tuber 1st.

A. I. Hyhuiil, n large hop grower of
Lowell, Inforiua tho Eugene Guard
that H0c per box for nine bushel boxes
'Will be paid In his section. Ho expects
to have over 100,000 pounds, but he
ban not yet . fully determined upon
iii'eklng.

Hop picking will commence tho
cnniplMll-wulkp- r yard, 'EuKeno. Sept
1.1

Wyoming fhtnnot stop the Indiana
from Hunting a Per Treaty.

WwVSIUN'tmiN. Aug. 2(1- .-1 1 haa
liecu dettnltoly dochbil by the Indian
bureau that no attention la lo ! nnld
to the game biwa of Wyoming, where
the law A'oine Inlo coiilllet within
the treaty of the I'ultod Slatea with
the BauniM'ka and Khoahnue Indian.
The attorney general, after coualdor-lu- g

the matter, haa Informed the atv
letary of the Interior anil the Ciiintnla-Mlono- r

of Indian nlTalrs the rights of
Indian to hunt on uniMiiilid lauds,
lu opinion, are mMpicntloimblc,
aud Die stale of .Wyoming ha no
power to limit or abridge this right.
No detluite atop to enforce thla de-
termination have been entered upon,
furl her than the Instruction to United
States district attornejs to secure the
release of Indians now In custody on
w rtl of h.ils-a- s corpus, probably will
1st supplanted by an order to do the
same thing In case any arrests are
made In the future. The bureau will
discourage hunting by Indian, so far
as Is possible, and nt present' iio passes
will Ik! htmd iMrmlttlng brave lo
leave the reservation. It 1 probable
that a number of soldiers will be kept
In Jackson's Hole country during the
toiualiuler of the bunting season, ami
If I I deemed edvlsable any lime to
permit ludlni. to leave the reservation
to bunt the whites poshlhly will not be
permit ted lo moloHt them. It Is hoped,
however, lh.it the work tut the Irriga-
tion dli.'h, soon to be con traded for,
will furnish oivtiputlon and money for
the Indiana, making bunting mincer,
s.iry for their maintenance during the
winter. No Imutedlaie trouble Is an-
ticipated, as the Indians are now on
Un reservations and are likely to re-

main rhe.ro, at least for Hie present.

Tlto'tTTNtl HACK IN PA II IS.

An American 1 torso Scoop lu the
l.oug DIxtaiK'v Contest,

Paris, Aug, 2d. .t the trolling meet-lu- g

at Netilll.-I.tva!ll- o Hie event of
the day was the liiteitiathmal contest
over a dial il lav of ii metro for
tmrucMod trni lers. Fourteen were
entered, and tihere were three French
absentee. iAIt'lioogh an what heav-
ily hiiinllcaimeil, ibe American lu.

Helen ami lirace
MuiiituhM howiil what training can
do. Utile tv little they cronl Up. pass
ing the ltu.slttus, mid ibeii going for
lb" b' lders. 'Phi llulidi waa aimal rx- -

citing, as liillllp. knowing what An
Iruln Is worth, kept her ipilelly tn
hand until tihe llual Miiml, when ahe
ovoiiianliHl Tainli. nir and going right
away ahe won as nlie jiIimhihI, Time:
Auiraln, tl 12 1 ."; Tauiliour, n il;
lliHett lybiirn. The noii- -

pbh-e- I rot let s were Miss Tllfonl,
Cncle S.IU1, Ibmesalka. V "l liehnlua,
(lra e iSlmmoiis, Ada and Howey.

No smiiier bad the garnel and gold
tailors parsed the Mst than there-wer-

puiillc iieuiitustraiiona toward Phillips,
the driver Mug atirrotimb'd, Not wit It- -

slaiiiling the fact that I he three Amer
icana were on a French racecourse for
the llrst time, their smile gave rise to
prolonged cheers. The odds ngalust
.Vuirnlu were (I to 1. Antrum Is n
bay mitre of exonpHonatly giK broili-
ng. She statiisl .for I he' llrst time at
Fort Wnyue, lml., last August, aud lu
lln llrst three heals of In-- r cat r
Mulshed acctmd lo .Douglass lu 2;'-- ti.

IS4 and 2:17 .

At Cleveland she won her innhlen
rav lu 2:1V,,, 2:l!v, iiud 2:lsa,. Hn, a
week later, at THIIn. she won her sis
end race lu 2:22'4 2;ln'i ami 2:ltta..
Later In the scascit Auiraln was beat
en try Ural tan at Nashville, hut ahe
forced him to trot In 2:1.1. Hie s

tvitrse where the races
were held. Is one of the western sub-
urb of l'arh, ami Is the only soli trol
ling track now In iie near Hie French
capital.

WAFFoItD J. ALL It Hi I IT.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2il. Librarian
SpnlTord, lu view of coiilllcllng slate-iiicni- s

regarding the $'.'J. loo utld by
ti in liilo the treasury las! week, was
asketl today what amount U really
represented. He replied Hint approxi
mately It represented the aiuoiuil due
the treasury on balance of copyright
and salary account, a he found It.
An unfavorable and wrong construc-
tion, he said, had been placit upon II

as representing a large diihii, where-
as It was aclually a tsthiuce between
the two account, the salary account
due the librarian for several iiiouiIih'
illrthurscmctits and the iiecniint tlue
Che government for several mouths'
copyright fees. These accounts had
remained misruled nllhoiigli coiiHiant
payments had been made by him to
the numls'i of ten or twelve during
si) and 1S!I."i, of copyright receipts

amounting to over $",iiiki, licsblc the
$22,4N) now deposited. He emphati
cally denied tin allegations that tin
recent payment was to make good
any wrongful withholding of moneys
due the government. On the contrary,
tho whole nuttier Involved the hiilanc-lu- g

of delayed accounts, which bis
accumulated labor bad list long post
poned.

THE WALLER CASE.

Washington, Aug. 2(1. Ambassador
Hum Ik has wired the stale department
that Newton B. Euslls, second secre-

tary, and Mr. Alexander, counsel of
the embassy, returned from t'lalrvaux,
where they took a full slaleitieiit from
Waller of his trial and conviction by
the French military coui'l-inaiMl- al
Tanuilave, The statement whs for
warded to Washington n hi sunn us
piiKMlbbi,

WAUSIIIPS movlnu
Washington, Aug. 2(1. The Concord

sailed today from Chemulpo, Corea,
and will proceed direct to Dlio Foo,
China. The Yorktown Is also bound
for that port, having left Shanghai
un Sunday, so that the Fiillcil Slates
will be well prepared for nny action
necessary lu Chinese walers.

THE UEAL CONFLICT,
Omaha, Aug. 20. Oniteriil Coppln-ge- r,

Major Humphrey and Lieut.
Hutchinson arrived this evening liner
a mnulirs stay In the Jackson' Hole
country. They were four days In

milking the trip from Fort. Washakl,
where they arrived on the llllh, to
Itawilns, iWyo. Handall mid two
troops of the ninth cavalry relumed
With (Iciipnil (Joppinger from Wyom-
ing and lira now at Fort ltoblnson.
Ma o liifl't!a was loft In cnmniiind
of tho troop still In hu Held, tltmcral
Copping!!!' was reticent In tllscussliiK
the situation at Jiickson'r Hole, any
lug only that when the troops arrived
Mm settlor, who were very much
frightened, were eongregnlcd nt two
points and sending out sctmllng par-
ties, The conillct he aald Is between
tho state lnwa of Wyoming mid tho
treaty with the United State. The
general saw that work on the mili-

tary road to tho Hole country was
io!PK rushed before he left that mic-

tion, a he anticipated further uso
'' "

for It- - j .,' j.. il .IlaJaUa.

K.S.A. MULKEY,
Resident ucntlst.

uH inml rmi Mason le 1 1 nil, corner
L atul M.mmiU atrwta, oppoall -

U KF.l'l Hl'M. M. 1. OFFICE
ml wwtlonfis corner Kmlro-ai-

Monmouth t., imiepetutencts ur.

Ub. J. 1$. JOHNSON, UKSIDENI
I J lVntist. All work warranted lo

o, Or

V-v- K J. THOMAS. PHYSICIAN
) Itld Surgeon. 01 attended to

jior night. Onlce at luotnaa' Puar-j,y- ,

on Miu SI, Monmouth, Or.

ATTOKNKYS,

A. n.VIUIl, A IrEU . Will l.ructice ID nil atiite
'lad federal court. Abstract of title
furnvhj- - Office over Independence
SaHoual Bask.

SASU AND DOORS.

l.UUAK.MJS, nl An
MITCHELL of ub ami dowra.

Alms cro" i"if Main reel, lude
(mlci'os Or.

SECRET SOtiKTIF.S.

V. V.lNl)EtF.Nl)ENTKAO.lAKlge, No. 22, meet every Mon-

day night iu I. 0.0. F. hall. All sojourn,
lug brother r IuviUhI lo altctul. V,

Ui'wk. M. W.i V. L. Wilkin, Hoc-orde-

T IOMF.U 1.0 DUE, ISO. 45 K.j of 1".

il Meet every Wedueaday evening,
til kniv'hu ore cordially luvited. Juhu
locbarJsou Jr., C. C J. IL Mono, K. of

It A 8.
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J'OUTI-AS- OltBOON

Playing Cricket with

Astoria.

Tho Latter Won by 12!)

to 14.

The (iraiitt (tare for Futurity Stakes
Won by UvtiiltaIAu Interest

lutr Description,

POHTLAND, Aug. 21,-- The Portland
Amateur Aihletle club' eleven was
snowed under lu today's timmplouhlp
cricket game by the Astoria team on
tho Portland Held by a score of 1-

-ti

to 11. The Portland team was plainly
outclassed and out played nt every
'mine by the visitor. Afier the Port-
land lulling closed with only l.i run,
Interest In the game tiled out and It
was simply a ouesilou of how high
Astoria would run up their score. The
bowling of Wilkinson of Astoria was
Dm feature of the game, He succeed
ed In Inking eight wicket for two
runs iiud live overs. During Die Port-
land's half Wilkinson bowled thns
mm wllh three consecutive bowls,
a feat seldom ticcomptlshisl. Wilkin-i.-

and Fee made top scores for As-

toria, piling up 2:i and III runs re-

spectively,

BALL 'IH Si-:US- ' i.rcic.
. IV.Hiklyn, Aug. 1;

St. Louis I.

Itoslolt Itosloll 10; Pltlsblllg 8,
New York " New York K; Loiilavllle 4.

Washington -- Chicago p; 'Washing-
ton H,

Baltimore -- Baltimore 22; Cincin-
nati 5.

Philadelphia Xievehiud I I; Philadel-
phia s.

MA(1NIIMCKNT It ACE.
New York, Aug, 21. -- A lstier day

for horse racing could not have been
dcMlred than t hit t which tVas given
for the rait for the futtirlly slakes
today, which was won by ileipilial.
Tie track was !u perfect rondllhui, the
sky was clear nud the crowd was
large. It w as 4:15 o'i lock when Die
bogle called the horses lo the pol nud
twenty of them paraded up Die sliticb
past the grand stand, They seemed
to ls In good temper ami condition,
Willi the exception of Axiom, who
plunged badly, and lu one of her Jump
injured Handspring, He was badly
cm In he hock, but ran a grand race
lit splio of It. After a long delay at
the pot, in which there were several
breakaway, the tlag of the siarter
swept lliioiu.il the air and ihere was
it dull mar front the crowd.

Tarul was alert and was llrst to
show un on Peep 11' Day; then came
l(ipii',al, followed by Formal, Cres-cciiil-

Silver II and others close up In
nit excellent siart. They did not vary
much lu position In the run to On

eighth pole, but when they reached
the ipiarler Crescendo had the lead,
only a head In front of Axiom, who
was a head In front of Itcipiltal, who
w as leading Formal. A blanket would
have covered all four horses, but as
early as Dint It could be seen that
Iteipilial was Die strongest, Sliver II
was running well lu tlfih place; Hand-

spring was six 1I1 In splie of his in
jured leg, but he was not strong nud
was far from being Die great colt w ho
disposal of hi opponents so easily In
tho spring; Applcgnto came next. So
close together were the twenty that It

looked like 11 charge of cavalry In
parti-cir.ore- uniforms, as they Hashed
past the three-eigh- t lis pole wllh near-

ly half the dlsianc run. Crescendo
bad Increased his lead over Alom to
a half length nt Die half mile pole,
Where the futurity course conies Into
the main track Is the spot win re falter-
ing usually coiiics, and there it was
that, the licet II II.V Axiom had golleti
lo fourth. Cresceud ) was still leading
by hull' a length nud itcipiltal si HI

bung mi. H.iMdsprlng's white 1100
was imt far behind lu (he fourth
place; Formal was I here, too, and Sli-

ver II, Hastings and Applegale hung
on like giim ilt til It. The sipiadrou
straightened out for n quarter mile
dash but It was badly disordered.
Willi each si ride the leaders widened
the gap between them and Die main
body. The s pole was close
lit hand when Die dark blue Jacket of
iriilllu went past Carr like a whllr-win- d

aud Itcipiltal was In llrst place,
Then Carr began to (log Crescendo.
At the las! pole, wllh only a furlong
10 go, Kequltal had a length best
of It and was going easily. Crescendo
was no longer dangerous, buHsilver
11 whs coining fast out of the bunch,
while Handspring was fourth will) 11

g 1 bit of life left. Hastings had
climbed Into lll'th place, while Formal
was sixth, rapidly losing ground to
Apple-gate- A hundred ; yard was
left to run and two were left. The
squadron of cavalry had been broken
Into 1111 Irregular body, which strung
nit Into the last sixteenth of a mile

with Itcipiltal galloping easily at (he
bead ami Crescendo laboring along
a length anil 11 half behind. Then
came Silver II, Handspring, Hastings,
ami Applegate, wllh no daylight be-

tween them, the rest at rung out with
Axiom nt Die tall of Die procession.
SI 111 (iiilllu steadied Ueqiiltal ami one
minute eleven anil Iwo-Ilflh- s seconds
nfler Hie fall of the ling he crossed the
Imaginary Hue 11 winner by n length;
time 1:11

Crescendo second, Silver II third,
Handspring fourth, Hastings tlfih nud
Applegale slxlh. Thus lliilllu won his
fourth cnnsKciillve race today.

By this lido be made 5H,7."0 for
David (ildeon, who landed his third
I'liluiily and Die second In succession,
the Bullerily being winner a year ago
ami His Highness In l.stil.

For running second Crescendo got
$5i.i.i, nud Sliver II received $2,0(17 as
third lummy,

Brookthilo stable gels $ 1,0(10 for
breeding the winner anil $2,500 goes
to Dm breeder of Crescendo ami .$1,000
to the breeder of Silver 11, Crescendo
mid Silver II are California horses.

THE BI'LL FRUIT.
Clippie Creek, Aug. 21. The first

day of the hi llesla tie Cripple Creek
has paswd, a success In every detail.
The lirogriim was carried mil 11 ml the
bull light, wa all that had been prom-
ised, a light to a tlnlsh In true Mexi-
can style. Civpt. Choeho and charming
Uhllvella, famed In Dm old Mexican
bull lights wcru principal lu the con-

test, "Aticwia Charley" was there
nud three capndores who ftiught with
red cloaks, nnd bnndoiillos who throw
slinrp spenrs Into the neck nnd the
pecmlorims, who fought with long
spenrs on horseback, nnd tho bull was
there and met his denth In Die heroic
fashion that hns characterized Die bull
fight of Spain for centuries past.

It was the first bull that has died in

Except on tho Silver

Question.

Juta CaldwellWillint?
Unwillingness.

IHwa not Thluk the Mratloii of ill
Name la Herloua, but Talk

for Effect.

TOPEKA. Auk. 2tt.-Jti- dKt. Henry
Caldwell, of the Culled Stale ctruult
court, la here today to enter a decree
tomorrow for the mile of the Hitttta Ft)
railroad, lie waa laoth lo talk of nny-thlii-

coiuvruliiK blumelf peiaoiinlly.
"I iiiie you have btvu mentioned

for tho preKldeutlal nomination," ant-
ed a nimrter.

"Yea, 1 have heard aomelhlng of It.
It la a matter about which I do not
care to talk. It la a iuothn of In-

dividual vrc'eretiee with a million of
voter. So far an I am concerned the
mention of my name la out of the
tpieatlon. I do not regard It aerloUHly
and think no one elm doca."

"Tho people In the Wct umleratand
that you are for free allver."

"Ye, air; thnl la correct," aitawered
the JuiIkc. "1 am fur free allver with-
out reaerve or any reference to any
International aitrocnicut. It la plain to
mo there cnu lie no luurnailuual
aure-nuen- t favorable to rllver, becauac
KiiKland will not iiune to necept fn--

allver. What la the unc of pa) Ihk any
attention to foreign cottniiiea, any
wayf Are we imt capable of manag-lu-

our own nffAlm? I thluk we are,
and If not, I am lu favor of annexing
the Vnlt.nl Mtatca to Canada or ome
other convenient country."

IIY AX INSANE MoTIIEIt.

Irowna Her Chll.l In
(lie I.ucklamuie.

A dlHiintch from lndtieuileuce dated
the i'.rlt tctla (he following: ". a.ul
atury come from l.u kliimiiie, dlaiaitl
alaittt Hlx uillea from here. The wife
of Jiiinea flNtihorw, a Well-to-d- far-
mer, who ha Imm'U under the can
of a ihvctor for aeveral ui'iuih, aroac
till luortilug before the ret of the
family. Taking her U year-ol- d aoti
from bl beil, Ih wrapped him lu a
Unlit and carried him down to the
l.tickliimuie river, tllNiaut admit a
ipiarier of a mile, and drowned him.
Heturulug to the Imnae, he tohl her
Inmlminl ahe w alek, and nkeil him
to go for I he doctor, lit told her ahe
wa no worae than uatial, ami that ahe
muat wait. The wife then left the
lioiiao and went toward the river
again. Thla time ahe wa followed,
and, lu an attempt to drown beraelf,
waa reavilcd. tin lite return to Hie
lititiae ahe kept Hpeaklug about the
ltby. When the houao wa reached
the laby waa llntt mUaeil. Then ahe
told how ahe had taken It down to
'.he nice Intuiting immiI, and, all hough
ho clung to my mck and begged me
not to put him In, I held hi in under
the water." Mr. Tetherow I now In
a atttpor, unci Hoc not Know wiiat
Hhe ha doue. It la thought ahe la In- -

aaue."

WIM. lll'lhl) Tt SAI.KM.

ALBANY. Or.. Autf. 2U.- -A. B. Ham
mond, C. It. Homier and Uobt. Clallln,
of the Oregon Central St Kaateru rail
road. niatM a tour or inieiion over
thu eaatern dtvlalon of the road today
and thla evening left for YaiUln.
Hielr vlalt la aald to be wllh a view
to the exleiiln of the road eastward
and the building of branch line m

Salem end Eugene.
PHOMIXIONT FAKMEIt KII.I.EH.

Milton. mm, a tiromlueni rainier
living near Halaey drove lo church
at that place yeterday. Itctuiiiliig,
the team rati away, throwing the oecu-liani- i

out. Mr. Wllaon rccelveil
from which he tiled thla morn

ing;. Mra. wiiaou i not expveteti to
live and two little daughter were
aIho aerioualy Injured. It wait a plr- -

itetl team and they ran into a r

oyerturnliig tho carriage and throwing
the occupant agaliint It while run

ning at full Bpced.

THAT INDIAN SOAHR.

Baker Olty, Or., Aug. 2H.- -A report
fnmi BuiiiK, Harney county, give
the following account of the Indian
aenre at Diamond and Happy valley:
I,at Friday night the aettlera In Dia-

mond and Happy valley became mid- -

alarmed by retiaon of the mip-Kie-

preaeiice of Indiana In the vlcln-It- v

Immediately amitli on Hlelit inotin- -

tain aide,
During the day Bud Smith, a entile

rancher, had been riding the range,
and acelng tinmlHlakable hIkiim of In

dian, Mprcad a report that a band or
boat lie Bannock wa In the vicinity.
About midnight I he people were fright-
ened at Bering algnal Urea, aeveral up
McCoy crttek ami nuuieroim other on

adja'cnt mountain aide, clearly
pointing to Indiana clone nt hand.
Thl eauHcd a general Blampedo of a,

who left their home ami rindied
pell-me- ll with the let mcoii nt coui-man-

collecting nt Tenmeard'a and
Clark'a rnnche In Diamond valley.
Hunrera and coiillng partiea went
out during the night and no mro

Infonuiitlon wa obtained
than the cnplnre of a Piute squaw,
who claimed to be bint. Tie galher-In- g

broke up on Siimlny, returning
to their home,

A r JON KICK f)KAD,

ABhlnml, Or., Aug. 2(1- ,-1 avltl (J.
Clark, a prominent Oregon phuieiir,
died lutat night nfler an IIIiichb of

mne week, aged 71 year, Mr.
Clark waa well-know- over Oregon,
having crowed the plain to the Wil-

lamette valley early In 1H.'2, and for
twenty-fiv- e yearn was In the mercan-

tile biiHlne' In Albany. A number
of years ago he removed lo Spokane,
V'hcro ho served a term of two year
as deprily county treasurer. He re-

turned to Albany, and two or three
year ago cil'ine with tils wife to Ash-liim- l,

where they Imve since regldnd.
The deceased wii prominent In i!

circle, hnvlng served a tann a

grand master of Oregon. Tim Mason
will conduct the funeral tomorrow.

Dr. K. O- - Olnrk, a dentist of Portland,
a sou of the deceased.

WJIWATAND HOP PUICES.

rnndori A rnt. 2.VlH)at, pot,
WlnU-r- , B. Id, Ko.

No. S

S'llPd Spring, uMiZjtJManitoba, t OU; io.
CS M- - . '

Hop Hnrhangstl.
V, r....illna n'Oflk.

I'ortlaud-AVhe- at Y fh
WaHlt WflUa, 48 per hushi;.

Chineso 1Vccount of the
Massacre.

If not True It Is Well
Concocted.

Native Plotrnnt of the CoayerU" nud

th iloiia-W- ut Oilui,
Sewsiwper Says.

fimaAUO, Atitf. 2l-Sr- tm May. a
U'MUtlU'Ut Olllllil illt'MlltUt tf 'ltl.

caso, iwya Unit a HiIiimi jiapcr bit
rttHtlvttl .Ivi'a tlu Ohluoii vt'rtUn of
th nttjuka iiihui Mk KnifliMh ami
AtutM-loa- inUttliirntifa. Atvimlliii ti
tt.U Ohluft iaNr, tlit attm--

ojutl a aorlotw tttl of affair. It wr,.i
fount! that tho b:tiiiiuU of thu uita-alu- n

hotwita worn Woaly itiwnlnl by
the dUrnutililti C4tlntat liaiiKraoii of
tin nilKslotoi. .o tlivi-ii- t (ililimiimn
will bave Aiiythlim to tto with a n
:lm. Thtf Jiiliwlolinrli .ciiiiiiot tiJk
the htiiKUtiut. OhitifHi' In th tr

hi) can talk litton" or any
fori'lcti Iiiikuiii.'i aro aliooat uhvuja
)ouii moil wbo have run nwny to
avoid iiilitlimiiit for jiotty rlmi or
to ahlrk thi BiMiiiort of lliolr fanillloi.
li'Ang to Mimi Ircitty Htt IhhIi-iu- I of
tlit timitutalita, n tht fuirttlvt'a frmn
Jtiitlfv for itiiire acrtoua rlutrKfa do.
in ttmo tin? iioiiy itiiu la forttoili-t- i or
t'oitHktindiil, aud tlm fellow roimn
t at k, tmt l rojfanbsl a a aot tttl out-
law, aud dot-- a uot tlud or want la
find anylhlnf to do hi tlw way of
work, jiioi than fuoturh to kto blui
allvt. Tht advent of tho uiUnliinary
otMiut a mw flokl for tto uumrtiiu-Icu- h

flouifnt. Hie nilanlonary ha to
Imvo nu nli'nri'ltr. Tito otitfttat la
rt ittly to a t and nlao to ttttMiui' a t

for an fttny llfo. lit
biiMtm-- a a iiikiiiIht of tho iiil.murv
KtafT and hotiHfhold. 'Hio intanlonary

:utta mnrprta; tb tniucorou wtinia
hiiiiii Itixurli-a- . Tliero ar only fwo
tt.it lo got t'onvpria liKailua. (ino In
to hln thfin; tht-- yon havo onvria
Just aa Ions a tln-- aro ald. Th
iiid'-- r la iir imylini or ktiliiu!imx
chlldrtMi a tx I kiiiiuif and ti'm-hlii-

tlitMti. Illrluif ronvi-rt- a and tii lim
t bilitri'n are pxricuatvc, 4mt tho K-tti-

I :. of !ltlMloiiarlA, .tA'rll atllililied
with inimoy, will uudoraiand I In Chi- -

liftti- - lUHJtKfa, and Jaiy aud allow re- -

attha.
(i'ihhI ntlfwlonnrli-- a don't allow any

kl'lu:i;ilntr, but moat of tin' inli.iliiu-trl- t

. nblld jrotnl Moli! thonuolvt',
il ui't know iiow tmd llii'lr tiatl vt
ni :i IT la. It 4a tin tmllvt a I tiff. iiuibr
tin li'iid of tlic touch iutrriirt'ter,
ttliii li (tui-- tin- - kl lu.!iiiiii. Rinl uil- -

klmtitrloa n.ro foobtl. Thin U lh way
It I iliitti': Oiio tf tho IntiM-pri'ip- r

hi'om a t'hlld. a .k'lrl, aay l'J a old.
and liiitlK out that alio la not wrll
w.tiflu'd and viirod for; that ht-- r par- -

t'liia itro pour or rarclwia not
HkHy to inako niiK h ftota at lu r

I tiivolKloa tho child
Into a vllt lo ihi! iiiUnIoii. ami oriiu
fort't la med. Tho illoiiary wh llii--

lilld, aud la told aoitie talo ly tin1 un- -

fti'iuiiiloiia lut rprt'tt'r; that ah
wauta to live at tin? iiiihaIou and Ih In- -

atrtictod, or Auftie other luvenUi
which aot'ina il .umlilt,' to ttio litnoranrt
and K'al of tho iiilsnliuiary, aud aimii- -
thln la additl to ahuw th Import-unc- t

of Knardln Hip nw randtdute
from roc rip tun-- by thu rclallvca. who,
rho niHtloiiary la aioiurod, would do an

to prevent VL ir'enlon of the rhlld'a
faith.

A the 111N1I mry cannot talk to the
child ho tr.wtn hla iutcrpri'tor, hn

can, and tho childwell, tho ban the

original l folltivcd hero the hetier,
Phi iuterpret.'r practically K'' the
jtlrl. She la hU alave for the time

and ho playa Die inUaloiiury to

keep hor safely out of alifht until he
can s hi her anu km me uiouey tor
hor. Then the mliFlonary la fooled
tiraln, and the proctaa la nnieated an
friMitiiMitly aa ikihuIUIo. Jt la a reat
iiidiiMiry for thu uiiaerupiiloua inter-prctor-

who 1lvt better, .have more

pleamiio, and make more money wllh
lew work under Dip protwtlon of the
iiiImhIoi, than mott of the ku peopK--

of Diclr town.
The biirnlnir of tho mlanlona freed

Home of the Klrl captlvea, who told the

Ktury of their klduiippliiK. coufliiemeut
and the InillKultlea to which they were

mil.Jocted. The atorlea rtprcati nnu
nroiiaitt the ferocity of nil Kl '

tie. Thla ntarted the great riot, ami

the molt attacked the inlnalouarleM ami

Interpreter" ImllHcrlinlnatcly.
The beat people iiu ntti uccime

of any intenltoiial wnuiK.

ami would not harm them, Internum:

only to iid thorn away ao tney eom.i
no ioiitfor he Ii.diH-tt- t y I ho wicked

to help thnn lu khliiiipl
defemlleHH kIHh.

,

All ncrced It waa rlKht to kill the
immriiraon Kitlllv of the kldiiapliiK, be- -

arie It la the law and cimioin that

any oiirt Miy do ao In China. The
of Ooklcn aent UNW Holdlew

Kovonior- . . . . i. II 4l.il viola anil
un the Mill river to "
rcatoro onler, but the bandHa J'dfied

with the nibble and wlnjiped the
The aoldlwa Joat half Chetr

niniilK'r ami had to retreat, At the

time the paper win prlliM It wait

Hil.l the whole wa In control

of the mob. and there waa Kifiit ffitr

that, olnowihcre, where tho .people hear
of the atate of affalra at Ku CheiiK,

there would be great trouble for the
I. ...I,..,.. .l, itf

W' fori'Kolnjf Ih a free traim latlon,

not litel. t ,,r.t,vA"l?.'
,

."!....Cinuew viow o.
preaeiita
utioii.

IN HOC MONO VJNCRS.
'

Tho KnlKhta KiijoyTuK TUnnwUm
IloyaHy lu Jtoton,

PiiKtorf Auk. 2IJ.-It.- mton ha mir- -

. '
i mi InvailliiK army, ami

i !
l Ihf hnndH of an.WJO Kir

tVT.Sl r. Thone, with
K "
a. S panyliiK thain and the Immci.Ke

s .1 .t t.-- i.i,. the elty'a Umt J'

ither' rk anya U a w
r.-.M-- and pvcry one la exjiwumj

, ... -
ra
when the inoiowoua

le A telwrnm waa not ml flt He

heahp-arlei- a of the
ee todar that Kt. John comtuanrtx'ry

of rrovlth-nc- . It. I, h rK-o- W
It determlnatlort not to parade tomor-

row and It will Doaltlyely .a"r In

Hub fuM rank. It waa taUl
that The whole affair rwnlt4 from

a uilHunderataudlng. ,

ni I? er

Finances in a Healthy
w

Condition.

(Sold Shipment Will Be

Stopped.

A Prominent Wisconsin Hank Tem

porarily Closed through
Uilllctillles.

NEW YOIUC, Aug. 21,-- The New
York Financier says thl week:

liie statement of Die assm-lute-

bank of this country for the week
ending August 2 li wa a favorable
one in every way. It was marked by
a healihy increase In loan, a contrac-
tion of deposit and a consequent
shrinkage lu Die reserve. The past
ttis-- has witnessed a great change In
condition heretofore prevailing In tho
money market, 'J here ha been no
advance lu rate, but railroad devel-
opment poluls to an early setisou of
better figure for loans. The move
ment of money from the Interior did
mt entirely equal the shipments front
this center to the stout li and west,
more especially to the latter section.
It is not expected that gold shipments
will assume much larger proportions,
since the reaction In exchange rates
has removed the chance of making
mm h profit 011 Die transfers of coin.

A BANK'S DIFFICFLTIIX
Kenosha, Wis,, Aug. 21. Financial

circles were astonished this morning
notice a card that appeared In the

window of Dan Head iV Company'
auk saving: "This bank dosed till

Monday."
Dan Head & Co., bankers, were In- -

.orporaieil with a capital stock of
$7.st,isi and advertised that the stock
holders were worth over S:i,UNJ.
I'he bank was to have been
laed July 1st. Last week the cashier,
ilrbau J. Lotus., resigned on account
of 111 health. T'hls caused the deposi-
tors, who were mosily farmers, to
make a run ou the bank. The bank
expected nsalhinnee which they failed

gel. Heposii are said to have
iiuotinied to J l"."i,ooo.

AL WADDEI.L ROBBED.

A Regular Hold-u- nt Bench
'riinrsd iv .Vlirlit

Iiiig Beach, Wash., Aug. 24. A bold
robbery occurred on the liench Thurs-ua- y

night. Wnlllugton Waddell, a
alesman lu the employ of Van Schuy- -

ver & Co., the liquor dealers of Port- -

ami, was the victim.
Waddell had been making collections

for his firm, and was siiiniused to
havo i carrying several 'hundred
dollars In coin in his . He had
eft most of It In the hotel safe. He
was met ly two robbers, who relieved
dm of $'J4 In cash, ibut left his dia

mond aud watch.
Without Investigating further, the

robbers escap.il Willi Die Ivooty, firing
a shot at Waddell as I hey disappeared
In the darkness,

A HARD CHARACTER FREE.

San Rafel. Cal., Aug. 2 1. Victoria
Calxacla, who has gained much noto
riety by assaulting Mrs. Bravo, and at
tempting to blow up ibor liotci, for
which he was serving a nine months'
sentence, escaped from the county
Jail early Mils morning. This his
third ntleinrpt at Jail delivery. The
first time be slipped away from a dep
uty shemn. Then he was put in a
tank, but broke out and vvns found by
n deputy In the corridor next morn
ing, lo snake his third escape. Cal.a- -

la cut ihroiigh a three-foo- t brick wall,
then emerged inlo the Jail yard, sur-
rounded by a fence 20 .feet high. To
icale the fence be broke his liuuk nnd
lore up bis (blankets making a ladder.
The whole plan Is Ingenious.

WELL PAH) FOR SERVICE,

Portland, Aug. 21. A private letter
from Astoria stales that the tug Relief
received .$500 for towing the ship
lames Drummoud to the sea Inst. Wed
nesday, when she was tlrifiiug toward
Die sands near Tillamook.

PRICES OF PRODrCTS.

Liverpool, Aug., 21. Wheat, spot.
quiet, demand poor; No. 2 Red Winter,
.is 2d; No. 2 Bed Spuing, 1.5s 2d: No. 1

hard 'Manitoba, 5s oVd; No. 1 Califor
nia, 5s 2d.

Now York, Aug. 21. Hops dull nnd
weak, ISPt crop 4S7: common to
choice, 18Ui crop, 4Lt8.

PUIS IN ORCHARDS.

All young pigs In the orchard should
be left untinged nud free to root the
sell ns much as they like. Ringing old
er hogs is sometimes necessary, as In
a dry time old sows will get In Die
habit, If uniinged, of gnawing the bark
of the trees nnd thus destroying them
An old hog also iu rooting will make
deep hog wallows lu the soil, destroy
Ing some apple roots nnd making the
surlace very uneven. It Is probably
I mm eating apple-tre- e roots In the soil
tunc the ohler hogs get their liking for
apple-lre- bark and learn to attack the
trunk above ground. hen they get
this habit It Is Impossible to entirely
break them of It. However well fed
they may be they like n feed of npple- -

trce uuru lor a change.

THE COUNTRY WEEKLY.

The New York Herald hns discontin-
ued Its weekly edition and nuikes this
true, Imt startling, statement for a
great city dally: ''The Herald has dis-

continued tu weekly edition because
tho legitlninle field of weekly news is
tilled to the satisfaction of local rend-
ers by th5 country and town papers."
This Is tho llrst time on record that a
metropolitan paper acknowledged that
U did. not cover overythluut In sight,
ami that 11 country weekly had a le-

gitimate Held, , ; ;

To Be Held at Atlanta.

Geonria

To Consider the Highway
Problem. .

OovernoM Invited, to Appoint Dele-

gates to Attend aud Report fie

sulttj-- A National Matter.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2l.-T- ho fol-

lowing sintement waa given out by
Die agricultural department. The

of agriculture is charged by
act of congress to collect and dissemi-
nate Information concerning public
road. To thl end all legally author-
ized organization, ollb lals and prlvato
Individual who have given apeclal at-
tention to this gubjeet are hereby
notified that tbey are Invited to the
assembling of a "Road Parliament" to
oe Held at Atlanta on the 17tb, 18tb
and lOlh of October, 1895. It ha
been suggested that delegate at large
may bo apisdnted by the governor
of state and asked to participate and
report directly to tho governor of each
commonwealth the result. Real pro-
gress In road Improvement Is observ-
ed by the department of agriculture.
Since the organization of the other
of road Inquiry, a majority of tha
slate of the Union have recently
adopted a new aystem of road organ-
ization.

NOW THE JAPANESE.

Ia Angele, Aug. 24. In an Inter-
view with an Express reporter today
United State ikmator White tald that
Iabor Commissioner Fitzgerald, of
San Fraticlaco, haa asked him to pre-
pare and Introduce In roneresi a hill
similar to the Chinese exclusion act.
wmen snail exclude the Japanese. Sen-
ator White ha promised to do so If
Fitzgerald will furnlHh tha data to
prove that the Japanese are aerioualy
Irjurlng white labor, lie doe not be
lieve, uowever, mat it will be ao easy
n Jt waa to get the Chinese bill
through.

THE DUIfRANT TRIAL.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. Tha trial
of Theodore Durraut for the murder
of Blanche Lainout will be resumed
Monday. Then the last 200 ntniea of
Die Con veniremen drawn for criminal
service will be used, leaving the venire
entirely exhausted. A it la Improba- -
1110 mat uiree jurors can be aecured
from the remaining 200 veniremen.
It I practically certain that a special
venire will have to be drawn to secure
tint three additional Juror needed to
try Durraut.

FLED THROUGH FEAJR.

Antoulto, Colo.. Aug. 24. Elmer Loe--

gcher, engineer of the Clumry hotel.
at Denver, waa arrested cere laat
night. Ho says the boiler explosion
which killed 22 people was not due to
carelessness on his part. He claims
that before leaving the hotel ho
hanked tho fire and made sure that
tho boiler was two-third- s full of
water. He loft Denver because he
feared personal violence.

ONLY A SEAWAY.

Jjflwistown, Idaiho, Aug. 24. Three
Indians were held up this morning by
three .masked men aud robbed of $2300
paid theni by the government for
land. Over $200,000 have 'been paid
to Indians lu tha last two days. Tho
Indians are flocking Into Levvistown
nud upending mouey freely. They find
no dltliculty In obtaining whisky. One
shooting affray has already occurred.

A MUltDEROUS RUFFIAN.

Dayton, 0., Aug. 24.-Wl- lHam WI1-lar- d,

while drunk, was beating his.
mistress today, when Mounted

Kohler appeared on the scene.
Wlllard shot the officer twice. He was
then pursued by Special Officer
O'Biieu nnd flrod at the policeman,
cutting a button off liia uniform.
O'Brien clubbed htm into submission.
Kohler's Injuries are serious.

ALMOST AN EPIDEMIC.

Kansas City, Aug. 24. Henry E.
Roll, for ninny years a leading dry
goods merchant here, committed sui-
cide at noon today by shooting, Fl
nnnclal losses led to tho act. Roll
was 50 years old, and at one tlmo one
of the wealthiest men in Kansas City.
This is the fourth suicide of prominent
men in Kansas City within as many
days.

FAVORABLE KfATEMEiXT.

flhUlloothe. Mo., Aug. 24.-- Tlie bank
of Dawn, 12 miles from .here, made an
assignment today for the tienetit of
lis with M. Tunnbrook and
O. I). Hurxthail ns assignees. Assets,
$40,000; liabilities, $4(1,000.

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR

MI
Most Perfect Madfu

40 Years the Standard,


